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eny other straunger goyng on her passage or journee,
merchant or maryner comyng fro the see ', or, during
the six Sundays of harvest, any one else who required
boots.1 In the case of the London pastelers, or restaurant
keepers, only one shop in Bread Street and one in Bridge
Street might be open on Sundays, the others being closed
in order that their staff might ' serve Godde the better
on the Sonday as trew Cristen men shuld do \2 A less
pious reason for forbidding Sunday trading was advanced
in the case of the cutlers, it being alleged that tthe
journeymen and apprentices often purloined and wasted
their masters1 property while they were in church.3
Markets during the early part of the thirteenth century
were often held on Sundays, but most of these were soon
shifted on to week days, though some continued right
into the sixteenth century in spite of continual denuncia-
tions by the clergy ; 4 and fairs were usually associated
with a saint's day, but a fair was an amusement at which
the ordinary craftsman was an interested spectator,
though the chapmen and merchants were kept busy
enough. The London rule that Saturdays and vigils
counted for wages as complete days, but that no payment
was to be made for the Sundays and feast days,5 was
generally observed, but in the case of workmen engaged
in building operations at Westminster and the Tower
the custom was that wages should be paid for alternate
feast days, but not for any Sundays.8
Rules against working at night or after dark  are
1 Little Red Book of Bristol, ii. 168.
* London Letter Book L, 312.	3 Welch, Hist, of Cutlers' Co., 5.
4	Lips on, Economic Hist., 206.
5	Liber Cust., i. 99.	fl Exch. K. R. Accts., 467, no. 7.
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